**Starters**

BBQ Pulled Pork or BBQ Chicken Nachos
Made in house tortilla chips, topped with fresh lettuce, tomato, red onion, jalapeños & smothered in our almost famous cheese sauce $7.99

Brisket or Pastrami Nachos
Made in house tortilla chips, topped with lettuce, tomato, red onion, jalapeños and smothered in our almost famous cheese sauce $8.99

*Deep Fried Pickles Spears with a Kick! (6) $6.99

“Save The Pigs” Smoked Chicken Wings
1 lb of Dry Rub, BBQ or Hot $7.99

*Onion Petals Served with horseradish sauce $6.99

Potato Sidewinders
Topped with cheese, bacon, green onions, sour cream and house seasoning... Yummy! $7.99

Beer Battered Monterey Jack Cheese Sticks $7.99

**Soup & Salads**

* Ranch, *French, *Sweet Italian, Bleu Cheese, Honey Mustard, 1000 Island, Caesar, Poppy Seed

Add Pulled Pork or Chicken for $3.75

Chili Bowl $4.50

Soup of the Day Ask server for selection

Strawberry Spinach Salad
Fresh baby spinach topped with fresh strawberries, red onion, bacon and pecans. Served with a sweet & sour vinaigrette dressing $7.50

Subject to Availability

Chef Salad
Lettuce, tomato, egg, red onion, ham, turkey and bacon $8.75

Grilled Chicken Caesar Salad
Lettuce, red onion, Parmesan cheese, mozzarella, and croutons $8.75

House Salad
Lettuce, tomato, egg, red onion and cheese $5.00

Unlimited Salad Bar $7.50

**Wraps**

All served with one side

Reuben Wrap House Specialty. Pastrami, sauerkraut, Swiss cheese, horseradish and 1000 Island dressing $8.99

Pulled Pork Wrap
Lettuce, tomato, cheese and ranch $7.99

Smoked Chicken and Bacon Wrap
Fresh smoked chicken and bacon wrapped in a flour tortilla served with lettuce, tomato, cheese and ranch $8.75

Pastrami or Brisket Wrap
Lettuce, tomato, cheese and ranch $8.99

Crispy Buffalo Chicken Wrap
Buffalo chicken, lettuce, tomato, cheese and ranch dressing $8.75

Veggie Wrap
Lettuce, fresh spinach, onion, peppers, broccoli, cucumber, tomatoes, cheese, cream cheese and seasoning $8.50

**Smokin K’s Pit Burgers**

All Burgers are 1/2 pound Angus Chuck Burgers grilled fresh to perfection served with lettuce, tomato, red onion and pickle and choice of side.

Add bacon or mushrooms for $1.00 each

Add Pepper Jack, Garlic Cheese, American or Swiss cheese $1.00

D’s Ultimate Cheese Burger
Pepper Jack, Garlic cheese and American cheese $9.99

Smokin’ K’s Pit Burger $6.99

Make it a double $9.99

Smokin’ K’s Pit Cheeseburger $7.99

Make it a double $11.99

**Sides $2.50**

* Red Skin Potato Salad
* Sweet & Sour Cole Slaw
* Potato Chips
* Hard Boiled Eggs(2)

* Baked Beans
* Mac N Cheese
* French Fries (Seasoned Beer Battered)

Side Salad
Baked Potato
Vegetable of the Day
(ask your server)

Load Baked Potato
Cheese sauce, bacon, green onions, shredded cheese, sour cream and seasoning $5.99

* Smokin K’s Special Recipe
**Fresh From The Pit**

Add Salad Bar for $1.00 more
All served with one side and side salad. All BBQ sauced or dry rubbed.
Check Availability

“Porky’s Pick” The Gigantic Pork Steak
Smoked to perfection until tender & juicy $14.99

½ Slab of Ribs
Cooked like it’s a competition the 4 Smokin Butts way. ½ Slab $13.99
Make it a Full Slab $24.99

½ Smoked Chicken
Slow smoked and served tender, perfectly seasoned $11.99

Rib Tips
Skillfully prepared and smoked to perfection. 1 Lb Plus! $12.99

**Specialties Sandwiches**

All served with one side. Add Salad Bar for $1.00 more

The Big Swine
½ Pound of our specially seasoned pulled pork, piled high, served on ciabatta bun $9.99

Smokin’ K’s “The Big One”
½ Pound of Brisket or Pastrami, piled high and served on a bun $11.99

Triple K
Pork, Pastrami, and Brisket $11.99

Slider Trio
Pulled Pork, Brisket and Pastrami $8.99

The Smoke Stack
Grilled ½ lb. Burger topped with two different types of cheese, Brisket, Pastrami, Bacon, and more cheese, with lettuce, tomato, onion and pickle on the side $12.99

*Add Pepper Jack, Garlic Cheese, American or Swiss Cheese $1.00*

**Sandwiches**

Served with your choice of one side. Add Salad Bar for $1.00 more

“Oinkless” Brisket Sandwich
Our Award-Winning house recipe, slow smoked, piled high and served on a bun $8.99

Pastrami Sandwich
House cured, seasoned & smoked, served on a bun $9.49

Grilled Bologna and Cheese
The good ol’ boy's favorite on sourdough $5.99

Grilled Chicken Sandwich
Grilled Chicken breast served on a bun with lettuce, tomato and mayonnaise $7.99

“Swine So Fine” Pulled Pork Sandwich
Smoked to perfection and served on a bun. A Millstadt favorite! $7.25

Mile High Grilled Chicken Club
Lettuce, tomato, bacon, cheese & mayo $8.99

½ Lb. Loaded Hot Dog
Smothered with chili, cheese, onions and jalapeños...WOW! $6.99

Grilled Pastrami & Swiss on Rye
Awesome!! House made pastrami with Swiss cheese on rye $8.99

¼ Lb. Grilled Hot Dog $4.25
Chicken Strip Basket (4) $7.99
Grilled Cheese $4.00

Pastrami Reuben
Thinly sliced smoked house made pastrami piled high with sauerkraut, Swiss cheese and Thousand Island dressing on rye $9.99

Philly Cheese Steak
On a ciabatta roll with hand-trimmed sirloin smothered with grilled peppers, onions, and Swiss cheese $9.99

BLT
Bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayo on sourdough. Crisp and refreshing! $6.99

“Porky Jr’s Pick”
½ of our Gigantic Pork steak served on a ciabatta bun $9.99

Grilled Turkey Melt
House smoked turkey with bacon, Swiss and mayo on sourdough $8.99

Grilled Ham & Cheese
The good ol’ fashion way on sourdough bread $6.49

Try Our Seasoning!
**Pizza**

9” Triple Cheese, Sausage or Pepperoni $6.99
9” Supreme OR Lots of Meat $7.99
12” Cheese, Sausage, Pepperoni $8.99
12” Supreme, Lots of Meat $9.99
12” Lots of Meat Thick Crust $10.99

**Beverages**

Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Dr. Pepper, Mountain Dew, Diet Mountain Dew, Root Beer, Sierra Mist, Lemonade $2.00
Our House Tea, Georgia Peach, Unsweet Tea With Hint of Peach $2.00
Sweet or Unsweet Tea $2.00

**BEER $2.50**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Miller Lite</th>
<th>Stag</th>
<th>Michelob Ultra</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miller 64</td>
<td>Bud Light</td>
<td>Coors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coors Light</td>
<td>Bud Select</td>
<td>Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Moon</td>
<td>Budweiser</td>
<td>Corona</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4 Smokin’ Butts Bloody Mary $7.00
Top Shelf Margarita $6.00

**Wine**

*By the Glass $4*
Chardonnay
White Zinfandel
Moscato
Cabernet
Merlot

*Ask for selection of wines by the bottle*

**Mixed Drinks Available**

Bacardi Rum • Malibu Rum • Captain Morgan • Seagram’s Gin • J&B Scotch
Jack Daniels • Canadian Club • Canadian Mist • Southern Comfort • Crown Royal
Wild Turkey American Honey • Vodka • Bailey’s • Amaretto • Peach Schnapps
Tequila • Rum Chatta • Blackberry Brandy

**Desserts**

Fresh Baked Pie, Cake or Cheesecake
Ask your server for daily selections $3.50

Prices Subject to Change

Warning: Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish & eggs may increase the risk of foodborne related illness